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VISITORS HONORED . . . Mrs. aad hatbands are expected to
Cook, the former Marjorie tend the 5Ui reanian, with several

Thomas, is here from Baltimore earning from as far as Alaska aad
visiting in Portland with her , Las Angeles. . . . Richard Hartley,

4 W.f

CHICAGO UP) Political life
is conductive to a sense of hu- - I

mor, apparently. ""V ;

The American Peoples Encyclo- - )

pedia includes the following in its ,

selection of . the "most piquant !

and quotable quotes' of recent, .

times: t ;
Vincent Aurlol, former presi-- l

dent of France: "The work was
killing me; they called . me out .
of bed at all hours of the night
to receive the resignations of
prime ministers."

Vice-Presiden- t Richard Nixon:
"A Republicanshouldn't say this. -
but when I was a boy I played
the piano."

Vyacheslav M. Molotov, to Mrs.
John Foster: Dulles: "This,"
Madam, is the conference room

r 7

parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thom
as, who resided here until tnis
spring, and in Salem with her
many friends . . . Lt Cook is sta-

tioned in Baltimore with the U.S.
Navy . . Tonight Mrs. Thomas isJ
entertaining with a dessert bridge
at 8 o'clock at the Marion Hotel for
the pleasure of her daughter and
a group of ber Salem friends . . .
Guests will be Mesdames Warren
L:ng. bonald McNeil, James White,
Walter Flager. Donald Baker, P.
Dixon VanAusdell Jr., Darrell

--Gemmell, Clarence Gilmef, Gor
don Krueger, Roger Probert, Hil-
lary Etzel, Jack Schimberg. Wesley
Ritchie of Portland, Joe McHenry
of. Corvallis, and Miss Ruth Skin-
ner . ...

A luncheea ... en Thursday for
which Mrs. Gerald A. Keener and
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Frank,
were hostesses at the former's
home ea Stewart Street tor the
pleasure of Mrs. Robert L. Allen of
Honolnla ... Mr. aad Mrs. Allen
are Tisitine; la the states with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schreeder. in Crescent CHy, and
la Mill City with his mother. Mrs.
W. W. Allen ... Mrs. Allen plans
U remaia for a longer visit, her
husband returning to the islands,
where he Is aa accountant, later
this month ... Mrs. Franks aad
Mrs. Alien were Sigma Kappa sor- -

rity sisters at Oregon State Col
lege , . . Honoring the visitor were
Mrs.. Allen Johnson. Mrs. Leon

Older Men as
(Editor's Bote: Allnt Mosby Is

aa vacation. Gnest columnist June
Havoc. : star of the CBS series
"Willy", praises middle-age- d aad
over anea.)

By JUNE HAVOC.
; Written for the United Press
HOLLYWOOD (UP) I believe

t woman has to reach a certain
age before she appreciates and
I mean the word appreciate in
every sense the opposite sex.

There are very few interesting
men under 65. The biggest charge
and the most enchanting evenings
I have ever spent in my life have
been with gentlemen who. are
usually considered middle-age- d, or
more so.

I was fortunate enough to snag
a gentleman very near my' own
age who, through some miscalcu-
lation of. father time, breathes all
tlw poetry, charm and grace of
another time (TV producer Wil-

liam Spier).
I'm not saying there aren't oth

ers available. There are for the
discerning woman, for the woman
who's willing to take the time to
search, for such a man, and who
recognizes such a man when she
sees him. Jm afraid there aren't
many of us left. .

By the Sea
My best beau a few years ago

was a dreamboat pixie named Sir
Charles Mendl. We went steady,
with Elsie's approval, for six
months or so. He took me to the
beach where he planted his feet
firmly in the surf, disregarding
wavelets that came and
thereby causing him to s
little more than a man of 1

confidence would have counten-
anced.

Charles sang to the open sea,
to the sand, to the glorious day
and to me. His wit was gentle
but nonetheless devastating. His
charm radiant. He was and is a
gallant. My idea of a perfect date.

where your husband gives me so "
much trouble." U

President Anastasio Somoza of :
Nicaragua: "The United States
treated us like an old wife. W
would rather be treated like a ;

young mistress." "t

Then Louis Verneufl, who told
such delightful stories and acted
them out with such finesse, gaiety
and sparkle, that I shall as long
as l nve remember Louis as one
of the gentlemen I would rather
be with than any of my contem-
poraries.
Lamb aad Apple

Men are lovely creatures, but
something's happened to them.
How I wish nature would produce
more of the undeniable attractive
gentlemen of Sir Charles' and
Louis' vintage.

Reginald Owen is another lamb-cho-p,

apple-tar- t and dream com
panion. When at dinner instead of
quickly appraising the younger
man present I always search for
the shiny head, the silver hair and
the twinkling eyes. It makes for
a much more interesting evening.
I learn things I couldn't possibly
learn from younger man all my
best quotes, all my best thinking,
all my best humor and also what-

ever philosophy I may have ac-

quiredthrough my good luck at
being chosen companion and friend
of Sir Charles, Louis Verneuil,
Reginald Owen and other cavaliers
in that age group.

Bless 'em, I say! May all the
younger men of the world grow in
tor such dream, boats, such apple-tart- s,

such lamb-chop- s as they.

Chick Falls Victim
To Second Hazard

ST. LOUIS OrwPoliceman James
W. Bradshaw was not shot because
he was too fast on the draw.

Bradshaw was placing an order
for a new holster for the

revolver he carries. The wea-
pon fired accidentally when Brad-
shaw demonstrated how it could be
rapidly drawn from such a holster.

He was treated for a wound; of
the left index finger.

ENGLISH

sMlvertoa, is general chairman...
with Rebert MeCuUum aad Mrs.
George Shipley ef Portland assist-
ing an the committee arranging
the affair. . . .

A pre-nupti- al shower . . . hon-
ored Miss Grace Corey Wednesday
night when two of her classmates,
Miss Mary Jo Bourke and Miss
Jeanette Blumer, entertained at St.
Catherine's Hall on the Marylhurst
College campus. . . . Thirty senior
girls were invited to the miscel- -
laneous shower Miss Corey
will be married to Bernard H
Meile on June 18 at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church. ...

A visitor ... in the capital Is
Miss Dorothy Halt of Palm Springs,
Calif., who is a guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Glena Hoar. . . . Miss
Hall teaches art in the Palm
Springs high school J . . she will
return south in a fortnight to take
graduate work at the University
of Southern California this sum-
mer. ...

Returning ... to the capital
Sunday from a seven weeks' so-

journ in Denver will be Mrs. E.
M. Papenfus, who has been visit-
ing her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broms. . . .
Mrs. Papenfus also went to Mfl-wauk-

Wis. for ten days to visit
relatives while in Denver. . . .

Among the theatre-goer- s . . .
attending the stage show, "Tea--

house of the August Moon ia
Portland Wedaesday night were
Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss Edith
Schryver, Mrs. . Karl G. Becke,
Miss Marjorie Becke, Mrs. Mayloa
Scott, Mrs. Logan C Berry, Dr.
and Mrs. Burton A. Myers,-Mrs- .

Lyle Rea, Mr. aad Mrs. Vernon
Gllmore, Miss Patricia Gilmore, !

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schaefer and
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Boniface .. .j
attending the matinee on Thurs--1

day were Dr. and Mrs. William C.
urotners, bui, ntaa ana caroiyn,

j .... i i

Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Huntoon JoElla Colleen
Brown) who were married May 6. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell C Brown and her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Huntoon of Napa, Calif.
(McEwan Studip).
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Piano and Organ
Recital Saturday

Don Worden will present his stu-

dents in a piano arid organ recital
Saturday . night at 8:30 o'clock at
his home on North 24th Street

Pupils taking part will be Mary
and Carol Bartlett, David Rein-wal- d,

Dennis White and Janet May-fiel- d.

Assisting on the program
will be Mrs. Ronald Craven, who
will present an organ solo. The fi- -

al n,lmUr will h. niann nH- -I

inrifan dnit hv Mr Oavn anH
Mr. Worden.

demonstration of camp cookery,
and Mrs. George LaBorde will
discuss equipment (sleeping
bags, tents) and how to impro-
vise.
Summer Sports

Starting the week of July 6
and ending the week of Aifgust
22 the following classes will be
given:

Tennis on Tuesday and Thurs
day at the Willamette courts.

(Teens 6:30-7:3- 0, adults 7:30-8:3-

aijninasHCS, MOnaay ana inurs
day 9:30-11:3- 0 a.m. and 7-- 9 p.m
includes one hour of exercise and
one hour of sports.

Teen Sports, Monday 3-- 4 p.m.,
includes tennis, archery and bad
minton. Ballroom dancing, Wed-
nesday 9-- p.m. Golf for ad-
vanced 0 and beginners 10-1-1

Thursday or Saturday mornings,
held at the Salem Golf Course.

Registration is open for all
classes. Those interested in tak
ing classes who would; desire the
service of child care, are asked
to contact the.YWCA.vt

ON-DUT- Y FASHION . '. .
Nurse Frances Williams, of
Wichita Falls, Tex., wears a
new Paris-inspire- d long-lin- e

uniform with scalloped
bodice detail, on duty at the
ultra-moder- n Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital.

A barn dance at Coffell's barn
has been planned for the Co-Re- c

club tonight. The group will meet
at the YWCA at 7:30 p.m.

Everitt, Mrs. Earl Hampton, Mrs.
Norma a Johnson, Mrs. D. H. Leo-Be- y,

Mrs. George P. Griffith, Miss
Frances Bryant. Mrs. R. O. Powell
of Corvallis. and the hostesses

"
Pre-dan- hosts . . . will be Mr.

j and Mrs. Vera D. McMullen, who
have invited a group of their

' " friends tq their Fairmount Hill
home tonight .before the Tuxedo
Club's sport dance t the Senator
Hotel ...

A breakfast . . . hostess Sunday
morning will be Miss Larrie Loa
Osterman, daaghter of

Ostennans . . . guests have
been Invited to a 7 o'clock break
fast preceding the traditional coast
trip following the Junior Senior
prom at North Salem High School

Mr,. A. A. Schramm, Mrs. J. H.ITJ course : lasting eiht weeks.
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GRADED TABLEWARE
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!

Saturday night ... Larry Lou's
guests will be the Misses Jane
Moorefleld. Teddi Schlesinger. Ju-
dy Porter, Ana Falun, Geri Mess-me-r,

Beverly Schultx, Elsie Burke,
Betty Buraside, Diane Miller, Mary
Clare Mooney, Margie Rheam, VI- -

cki Ward . ... Phil Burkland. Nick
Error, Ralph Oliver, Marshall Jet--
derks, Jim GUmere, Alaa Arnold.
John CaugheIl,Je rr y Walling,
Frank Lamb, Ron Magee, Vernon

Miss Nancy Staart. ...
Recent Bride Honored

WEST STAYTON Mrs. Dwight
Fowler and Mrs. Alfred Thompson
were hostesses for a bridal showed
Tuesday afternoon at the Fowler
home in honor of Mrs. Paul Schee-l- e

(Dorothy Kale) who was married
May 29. Present were Mesdames
Willy McNeill. Lois Minten. Gladys
Kale of Stayton. Diane Music of
Scio. Nellie Hagen and Jeannette
Boots of Berkeley, Calif., Marie
Kale. Evelyn Choate. Zelpha Dow-

ner, Fredora Rock, Edrie McClel-la- n

and Robert Shepherd.

Miss Hensley Feted
WHEATLAND Miss Jean Hens-le- y,

daughter of Mr.' and Mrs,
Robb Hensley of Wheatland, was,
honored with a bridal shower at
the home of Mrs. Blanche Cooper
in .Wheatland Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Emil Gramm was the as--

Won't rust, stain, or tarnish-retai- ns

lustrous aatta beauty without polish-in-g.

Two exquisite patterns for tradi-
tional or modern decor. Start collect
ins; your aet of WALLACE Quality
STAINLESS today by the piece or
by individual place settings. Open A

I

Rouse, Kraig Gately and Marria
V Strain ....

Ah revoir ... open house held
- en May 28 for which Lt. Col. and

. Mrs. Norman W. Todd were hosts
at their home on James Street... the affair arranged in com-
pliment to Major and Mrs. Gil-

bert Charters Jr. and Captain and
Mrs. Theodore M. Velde . , . the
officers have been with the Air
Force ROTC at , Willamette Uni

stock. Let Sunnybank saveyou money!

Complete) assortment handsome)
chests.;, details Inside carton I

I i a i i i

New Summer
Classes
At YW

The Health Education and
Recreation department of the

WCA announces the following
classes that are to be offered
during the summer months:

Beginning June 6. the Joan
Ross,r Sc.'?.00J

1 kamn
f Charm

.
nd, Mod- -

l.eung win ucin summer Classes.

mques of wholesale ana retail
modeling, posture, exercise, cos-
tume coordination, makeup, etc.
Classes will be held Mondays and
Fridays. 1:30-3- .

and on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Beginning also on June

6 is the Club Class. The Club
Class is a modified course, omit-
ting modeling techniques, for
groups of twenty.

On June 21, from 10-2- , there
will be a workshop for novics
campers. The emphasis will be
nn familv ramninir for th rWin- -

ner. Mrs. Stuart Lancefield will
present information on camp
sites in the form of slides. Miss

Frances McCarter will give a

sisting hostess. A large group of
neighbors and Amity High School
classmates were invited. Miss
Hensley is the bride-elec- t of Wi-
lliam Jones, son of M. and Mrs.
Layman Jones of Lyons who is
now stationed with the Army in
Colorado. ... , ..

Ler frocks

350

yvi J jf. i

!

iCi-fo- l C I

versity and have received new
assignments. : Major Charters
will be stationed in Tokyo and his
wife and daughter, June, plan to

Vim A. f11 frtl tl fVioir
JVUI 1U UJC lltt iU'lV W

return from a trip to England and
Scotland. . . . Mrs. Charters home
is in Edinburgh. . . . Captain
Velde has - ben assigned to duty '

J in. Korea and his family plans to
remain in Salem. . . . Presiding at
the coffee urns were Mrs. Howard
W. Runkel and Mrs. Richard Lan-ko- w

... assisting the Todds were
Mrs. Robert Hale, Mrs. Frank Mc-Clu- rg

and Mrs. Richard Jenkins.
A reunion v. . for members of

the class of 193fl, Willamette Uni-

versity, who will hold a dinner
dace at the Marion Hotel Sat-

urday night ... the event is being
held during the Willamette Com-

mencement weekend festivities . . .
the affair is semi-form- al and be-

gins at 7:50 o'clock. . . . Over
seventy class members, their wives

dub Calendar
Vriday

Englewood Woman's Club with
Mrs. Grant Hyamej. 1960 Breyman.
1:30 dessert.

Trinity Chapter, OES, West Salem
City Hall. S p.m.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary. USWV,
Lipraan's Tta Room, 1 JO dessert

Saturday
Willamette Shrine. Order of White

hnn o Jerusalem. 30 no-ho- st

dinner. Masonic Tempi.
Chemeketa Chapter. OAR refenta

party, with Mrs. C. C Geer and Mrs.
Leonard Kephart. 90S West Main St.
Suvcrton. 1 p.m. .

Two gorgeous,

ntw patitrn
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1 65
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34
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one of summer's loveliest!

shrugs to top

always first with customers

Loveliness nylons
that
'

I50 '
3 pairs 4.35

Now ... a new Loveliness nylon to win the hearts of customers
. . . stretch nylons in Lipman's own exclusive brand. Rose-beig- e

or Radiantly (two wonderful shades to accent summer cos-

tumes). You'll love their loveliness!

A 'must9 beneath your summer sheers

shadow proof
taffeta slip

398
A zippered sleek-wais- t hide-the-br- a slip that never rides up,
never clings . . . looks perfect beneath everything sheer. Sizes
32 to 44 in white, navy, black, pink, lilac, beige, fuchsia, pea-

cock, mist grey, kelly green, mauve or red. Swish, rustling, de-

lightful to wear always!

Mail and phone orders filled!

Lipman's lingerie, 2nd floor .

ust right with your sleeveless frocks for street wear
. . . just right for travelling and vacation . . .' just right
when that little breeze is just a mite too pool. Closely

knit of nylon and vicara to wash as easy as can be . . .
in white ... medium, large and extra large sites.

Blouse bar, first floor

KANTRUN stretch nylons with in-

visible mesh, in a delightful rose-beig- e

at
: Three sizes fit all

short, average, talL 3 pairs

. ,
'

Lipman's hosiery, first floor-


